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Eagles Head to Wofford For Final Fall 
Tournament 
Eagles excited to compete in final fall tournament 
Aaron Socha 
 
Women's Tennis | 11/3/2016 5:44:00 PM 
Story Links 
STATESBORO, Ga. – In their fourth and final fall season tournament the Georgia 
Southern women's tennis team will travel to Spartanburg, South Carolina to compete in 
the Wofford Invitational. All eight Eagles will be in action this weekend to cap off a 
successful fall season. 
  
"We are really looking forward to competing in the Terrier Invite this weekend. There will 
be twelve other universities represented, two of which are from our own conference. It is 
always nice to experience some competition against other Sun Belt teams prior to our 
spring season," said Coach Michele Stanford. "We have had a successful season thus 
far, and being the last tournament of the fall I know that our team is ready to compete at 
a high level. Everyone has been working hard on developing their games, and I know 
we are all ready to produce some strong results again this weekend." 
  
The field will include Arkansas State, Bluefield College, Brenau, Coastal Carolina, 
Gardner Webb, Radford, UNC Asheville, Western Carolina, and Wofford. 
 
LAST TIME OUT 
  
The Eagles traveled to Gainesville to compete in the ITA Southeastern Regional 
Championships. Two Eagles qualified for the Main Draw. The Eagles competed in both 
Singles and Doubles. Giulia Riepe and Arianne de Winter would face off against the 
number 57 Doubles team in ITA rankings made up of Gabriell Castaneda and Julia 
Mikulski of Florida State. 
 
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its 
official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels 
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles 
and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia Southern 
Athletics events by visiting GSEagles.com. 
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